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ffiwrrr?ed$ big, red hmgs
wffiddllns to fioillrehmem

Sy JOANMOBRTIDN
pho.nlr tt.fi Wrll3r.

- E"l H. C. lYenglaf was a boy tn
190?, it was his duty .to feed tbe .

hogs, turkbys, chickens and other
arriroalt on the farm. Thc hoss
were big and red, and le rrmeil '
berEd their meat ra.s good to eat.
They were called Bed Wattles -lhe nen:r referrlng to thetr color

'und the BaBle o[ sHn on eac]r sl&
e, t"h€ &ee.

Beeause ttrerc rere no vegeteblc
oilc i0 cook rvi& housewives-loo}ed
to thc hog lor lard and Foland
;:-iirri iiugs pruvirieo a iot of lard.
r'ii:c.oirilrr g to Wenglar, poland
Chira iugs were 0ops by l$lf.
. 'Ever-vbody was breedlng all

tlub hcgs io tbe polad Grinas sd
the 3ed Wattles slowly dlaap
peared," he gaid.

tYenglar reilred h 1g6i ln Jach-
yonl:lie, Teras, and stertcd gro*
irg iulr o!ilr I'egetables ana ri'eats.
'Ihe nre.mory of the big red hogs
niad* hirn decide he wanted to I>
$ude lher:: on his fara. But Weng-
iar couldn't iind any.

, 1 .t*E sevro yesrr of searchlng,
but he finally found three in tbf
bacL coru:hry arqurd Jadeonville.
Afirr i:ur years of erefut breed-
ing, Wenglar again has hir biC ,ud
hogs-

^ 
The breed^ recenily vas regis_

tered rrith the Aninral Reseaich
Foundatist under rare and new
bre.eds of ankuals and their popu-

Fity _t groving, But Weng:lar'cills
them Waddle hogs - be ;snted It
that way becaure that's what htc
great-grandfuther and grardfattei
callecl Urern.

Warner rsncfiers John and paul-
ine Gunter have invested about
$3,100 !n the ffert Weddles and hope
to lnhoduce ihe breed in Ottetorni.
. "It'c_somelhing we're golng totry." Pauline rii<i. .,Welve irad
hcgs t*[ore. hrt none as large ar
these.

. "i-rnally s.mt to get oe€ ready to
bulchr:r $nd see how the rreaf b.
All.I.'ve bcard b hom Mr. Wenglar
and ile claims ii's very gorod,,'-she

F1{. "He ssyr yur hrve to lut otl
in IF pan to fry the sausage,;

Currently, the Gunter-herd ki,
eludes a sor * about EIO pourdg
rortb - tlut soon rrilt be i years
old. $hc ras purehasad in Jurle eld
Ls sued by a boar weighing more
thart 1,m0 pounds.

"Ile's abcut { feet talt and you
can iiile on ldrn," Wenglar said. 

-

"i".,s ir.Jrn rat;tring her :.ea,

. fhaaat, Je.ortorrttoc .

. WrlAf ,S A WADDIE HOG? ,tt o breed of lorge, red hogs deve/opedbI.tlt C; Wenstor ot. Joc.ksonvt,", rii"r. 
-ii 

io^iJ [};;;ifi;wattta ot skla on eqch stde of ltr foce, shown here olonj ih;l;;,i;";-.'
close bccause she Is supposed ts
ready to breed at l0 months, shg
seld.

"We FIll t*ed to get Bnother boar
or.tp.l?tq wr" attir re get better
estabilshod. John doesn,[ want to
have to lnbrced thcm,', stre naid.
_In a pamphtet distributed by
Wenglar, reiutts of a weight gatir
test'on Red Wsddle hogs ias iubllsH.
-_Ihe t€S rac made at Texas A&M
Univealty* by Johnnte McKai; a;.-:teglCon egu:f, *ad Dr. T.E. !';!:k.
gley, lrofeslor and eriinsion spirte
ryeclaltrt at tbe ecbool.

{eqIng ras during June, JuIy
and Augud. FeId aonversioir was
Fre-p"!Id of nrat to Xfll ponrds of
fee-d. Plgs:veruged i.6i pounds
ds$f g-$. Ite carcass was'a typF
cal USIIA Grade No.:1, back-fit
was_I.$ m a Zl$pouod hog. HoSgrta{r{ 215 poundu rn l59 dayg d''f-
ler blrth.

- "I Lave people waiflng to buy the
bogs ln {{ statss, as truny es 2E h a
$ete,". Wenglar sald. ,,fuid buyers
from Canada, Mexico and Gieat
Brttaln are walftng."

Wenglar said he tlidn,t intend to

a1

hgve a lltter eny d8y now," paulln€
EsId.

firey elso have a sor and boar
thrt sre I montbs old and a {-
Tonth--old sor, Ttese lrere pur-
cb$€d ln Marcb. Ite fmontti-otd
pelr already relgbs morc than 300
poudq sbc sald"

I-te,Gunta lrorm rmen0y bumed
and tbcy llve several miies trom
tbe ferm wheno tbc bog! 8re kept.

hring tbe cunmer-monUrs,'hogl
are nd very rcfrve and don,t est-8
!o{. :fray aigo can get vcry b+! tr.c
Ebort UD€, Paullne eryhlned

"f cone dorn here end wet her
doyp flqot lotrr Umet ! day,', rhe
said. "I keep an area in fiio barn
lratgeq for ber, but Elntu stre k go
IE b-hsrt bables, i put her lia,
rarmring pen at ntght. I rure don't
yant her to roll over on tbe ptgs, or
drorn tbem lD tle Erd u niei''

Stp sald ber hrsband'eqects tlre
ryr to have $ord 12 or t8 pigletrs"
Four ulreedy have been sild tor
$ff each" Ilt rest rtI bc kept to
enlarge the Gunter. herd.

"IIe will keep all the gilts for
srrre,tt she said,

The youn6 bos" a;;d t.:rs ,rijr be


